
A Prairie Incident.
At a place calico Yellow Crpck, about

half way between Salt L,ke an J ilie junc
tion or ihe Oregon and California roads,

were The iiawiMinr ,vi:m-?S- to :,.
Indian in.issar.-f-. C;i tV; evc-i- ia uri-nous, we had crossed :. crc-- k and on
camped about a hiIIl' h,:4 a .'...if bevou.:.
ISear the crer-- k same ". ikv In.Jh.is shir.
teen in hul erccJ the vv
Rpfr.ro . ,.. I I,.. I 1 . .

tgwai-is- .
?vw.n. t ,i 4li oat in v:.:n.

to trade with ihc chief for a pony, but "noswap was the word, though all the while
ome one of the party kept exhibiting ihe

good qualities and speed of the different
animals. The . young squaws excelled
their lords iti "the horsemanship or horse
womnship.

One young creature assumed rvery at-
titude ot the best rircus tider. She would
pick her whip from the ground under full
speed; check her poney in his mad career
as if he had been shot; wheel him at full
speed. by an inclination of her body
throw ths lasso successful at whatever
object she pleased. She 'rode like the
men, yet

An anUlrtpe,
In lie responded im,.i.l,e of iis lightlies.
Were Irs olhurijlly light."

She was an Indian beauty, too, and
somewhat of a coquette in the bargain.
She would arch her own and horse's hrok
at any praise bestowed on either her beau-
ty or horsemanship, and laugh most hear-
tily at our attempts to make ourselves un-
derstood. She was all life and bi:oyan;-- y

but alas! she was a cold corps ere the
morning sun shone upon the valley in
which site had been so active and happy.

Just as the day was breaking we heard
the ominous war-whoo- p, and immediately
followed the sharp crack ot a riile. We
aroused ourselves from our slumbers and
hastened towards the scene of action. A
horrid sight met our view. There lay
the dead forms cf those who had lived and
breathed the evening before; nearly all had
two or three bullets in their bodies. Our
heroine ot the night previous had not es-
caped. She lay outside her wigwam, a
bleeding corpse. No respect had been
paid to her jet black locks; the scalping
knife had passed round them; and they
now doubtless grace the girdle of some
graceless Utah. Twelve Snakes lay
dead upon the ground, nine of whom had
been scalped, two old Indians and a boy
having escaped the knife; one squaw had
escaped by flight. The perpetrators of
this horrid scene were about fifty Utah
Indians, whom we saw near the camp of
an emigrating party, about a mile from the
scene of action. With horror and disgust
ve turned from the sight, and pursued
our way Cor. St. Louis Intel.

Telagraphin by Sound- -

"We are informed that an experiment in
:t'afplibg bY sound will be made on
Monday evening, terd ay.)
steam whistle at the foundry oh the &ianu
The invention is for the use of light-hous- es

and light-ship- s. By means of an im-
mense steam-whistl- e, the name of the
light is to be telegraphed to vessels on the
coast enveloped in fog. No estimate
could be placed upon the value of such
an invention 3s a means of saving life and
property from shipwreck on the coast, if
it can be made feasible; and that it can,
6ome of our most scientific men have been
made perfectly satisfied. As it is a matter
in which our commercial and maritime in-

terests are deeply interested. Congress
will doubtless regard it liberally.

The following is the alphabet for the
word "Washington." Those who choose
to listen to the sound will be enabled to
spell it out:

W AS II I N G
( -- 0C- C .OC X-- 0 ( (..)

1 o
( ) ( ) ( ) Union.

NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of Da.

vid late of Suqueh.anna township.
Cumbria county, dee'd., having been granted
to the undersigned by the Register of Cambria
county: Notice is hereby given to all persons
indebted to said etate to inako immediate
payment, and thnt-- having claims to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

G. C. K. ZAIIM, Adm'r.
Dec. 12, 185010-6- t.

FIRST and LAST NOTICE.
A" 'Cron ir.cltbicd I o the lute Srm of Lew is

6c Rolertssre requested for the First and Lat
tune to come forward and fettle their respect-

ive accounts. Thore neglecting this notice
must expert to be dealt wit li by the proper off-
icers, as the estate of the deceased partner must
Le celtkd up.

EDWARD ROBERTS,
Surviving partner.

December 12. J 850 10-- 3t

TO7 ANTED by J. MOORE cash, in ex
cnange tor goods, or oinerwise.

Peter Ilelman, f In tho Court of Common
Pleas r.f Cambria county,
October 9. 1850. Libel

I lor a divorce, a vinculo
Anr a IJelman. .maltimonii.

To the above nanird defendant:
y&7 OU are hereby notified to a p near before the

--H- Ccuit Common Pleas of Cambria coun.
ty on or lelnre the' first Monday of Jannarv
next, then and thereto answrr the complaint of
tne iiuciam.

JOHN BRAWLEY, Sheriff.
December 10, Id50 10

l ST recr tved by J. MOORE, 3 del. best
D. B- - Axet.

9(Barrels of Madiera I for saledJ by J.IVOilY $ Co.

JOB WORK
Neatly and expeditiously execu

ted at this Office.

Til 15

IS THE PLACE FOR

2 i r fr a z n s
7y lit; ri' srriixTA Inve uax. nrcivrd from

. lilV 1-
-j . at i!.mr n.- w More Koom in

Ebrnsbmg, larpe and splendid assortment of

FALL & WINTER GOODS
Calculated to i.!oifc every variety of taste, and
tht .f the Ladies in particular. Their stock
co m1s in part of the following :

Birr EhrkJinrl Brown Mollis, Fanry and Plain
CASSIMERES, SATINETS of all
prices and desdriptions, DELANES,

CASHMERES, in every variety and
color.

MUSLINS, Drown and Bleached,
CALICOES of rare and beautiful

styles.
GLOVES, HOSIER T and LACE

GOODS.
Alto. A very larpe assortment of

of every variety and of the vejy best quality.
Together with a splendid Jot of

HATS A IV D CAPS,
QUEENS WARE, HARDWARE,

GROCERIES for family use.
B COKS and S TA TIONAT,

FISH, SALT. fc . djc.
In fact, every thing necessary to render their

assortment co nplele.
They would here say that it in their deter

loiiiution to rtl goo. J ait rheap ifnot a little
cheaper than any other eMal'lishinciil in the
place. This will be found to be the case by
those who will favor them with a cull.

I. Hinder and all kinds of country produce
taken in exchange for j'oods.

MURRAY &. ZAIIM.
EbiWourg, Dec 12, Si50. 5-- tf.

IVoTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed proposals will be received at the of.

nee of the Superintendent of Motiv e Tower on
'he Allegheny Portage Rail Road, until Tuos-da-

the 3 1st tf December. 1450. for furnishing
HORSE-POWE- R.

CORD-WOO- D,

COAL AND TIES,
STRING TIMBER,

and ail other materials that may be required
'"or t he ue of tho RouJ during the season of
1851. Specifications will be exhibi'.eJ on 1'ie
d ly of Letting.

Wm. S. CAMPDELL, Sup't.
aup'l's uSice, umrriii. Pa.

Dtceinbvry. Id50 10

Register's Notice.
A I persons interested are hereby notified

that the following acconnls have been allowed
Rf.d ti'ed in the Registet's Ofiico at Ebet.sburg
and will be prefenled for confirmation to the
Orphan's Court ti be held at Ebensbnrg for
iIih Coun y of Cambria on the 1st Monday of
January next.

Tbe account of Joseph Liyton administrator
&.C. of the estate of Nancy Ri-ill- lato of the
Borough of Johns! own. decaKC'l.

The account of Obnrliah Ward administrator
of l!ie estate of Philip Goughuour, .'ate of
Conernaugh Township, ciccca&e2.

Th) account f E. J. Waters, surviving Ex.
exutnr ofhe last wilt, &c , of Gri ffith liowland
'att of Cambria Township, ileceased.

The account of Lewis Dormayer, tilm'r cf
ll:e of Peter Strayer, deceased.

Tho account of '.Iary Urban, adm'x of the
estate of Cleams A. Urban late of Washsn g'on
to'.vnahip, iftCtJSCd.

Wm. KfTTELL. Rcg'r.
Ebensburg. Dec-5- , 1S50. 10.

Notice.
Ict erB of administration cum. ttstamtnto

annixo on the estate of Andrew Donna lly , late
of Cambria county, defeased, have been grant,
fd to tho subscriber, rcsidug in Ebcnsbn re- -

Ti ose in lcb'e i to said esia e w ill o e i."e s t !

their respective accounts, and thsj liaving
claims agniisi ttie same will present llieiii
prcpcrly authenticated for settlement.

ROBERT L. JOHNSTON,
Adni'r cum tttt aunexo.

December 10, 1850 10-- 6t

IIISKEY. White Lead and L indeedw Oil at J. MOORE'S.

hundred thousand Joint Shingled
JO. wan U d by J. MOORE.

E IGUTY thousand leet JJry white mne
Loardd for sale at Moore's Lumber Yard

STAR, Sperm and Mould
for sale at the Brick Store

of J. MOORE.

FRESH SHAD. Mackerel and Salmon by
J. MOORE.

1L AD1FS call and pee J. MOORE'S splen.
did stock of --Mulls, Gloves and Comforts

Stray Bull.
Came to the residence of the subscriber in

Carroll township about the 1st of September, a
small , red. yearling BULL, witn some white
about hit head, and a small crop off the left
ear, 1 he pwner is requested to come forward,
prove properly pay charges and take him away.
or ne Biian oe oispo-se- or aceo'ding m law.

MICHAEL KENNEDY.
November 23. 1850 8-- 3t

irfo KE GS OF NAILS on hand, and
for sale by J. IVORY.

Summit Sept. 6, 1850.

LOST,
jTN the evnnirg f tho Democratic Mass

Meeting in August last in Ebensburg,
good common English bilver Watch. The
person who look it out of my pocket at the
time above stated is requested to leave it in the
care of Mrj, John Thompson in Ebensburg
and no question will be asked. If t .ns re
quest is not complied with immediately, legal
measures will be taken for its recovery.

JOHN JtfELOY.
AU.-gho-nr tp. Dee.. 5, 1850.

jLdok Mere!
A TAVEUN STAND

For Sale or Rent!-
The stbfcnber offer for sale that commoti-

ons and well known Tavern Stand in liie'Bor-onjr- h

of E!iersih:irp. i;ow in the oecup&ncy of
Robert ("ai?!.n. Ti.e Uoti'e exee!U ill re.

a Mil h.in att'.hed t; it all t'he Jiefirvsry
outbuildings which convenience requires. The
laities are also large mid convenient.

This house being situated in the most picas- -

ant part of the borough. oflVrs a fine induce
ment to any peroil wishing lo engage in the
1'iisiness for which it is no well calculated.
Terms reasonable and title indisputable.

If not soli! it will be leased for any term of
year that may be desired, together with a
q.ianlity of first rate land, from fitlcen to tbir
jr acres. Posseswion piven on Hie first day of
April, 1651. Application mn-- t be madn mo.

JOHNSTON MOORE.
November 28. 1850 e-- lf-

iList of Causes,
Jf&UT DOWN for trial at the Court

of common please to be held at Eb- -
ensburg in andfor the county of Cam

' bria on the first Monday of January
next.

Gageby ra Conpor et at
Same vs Same
Polls rs Lytle
.VNeal vs Dillon
IJurbit vs Sace
White vs Orr
Orr vfc White
Conrad's heirs vs Fitzgibbons et use.
Paul vs Ti otter U Topper
Roth & Eberhatt vs Treftz
Lefdoin vs M'Farlin & Trotter
il'Giiire t A'Derrnit vs Iclcssor el el
.M mire vs Frank &. FouiZ
Carter vs Bingham
Rager vs Wakefield
IWd vs Geo. S. King tt Co.
Trexler vs Weakland
John O Jones vs Owen Junes' Adia'ix
Cinghaii vs Rrawley
Kotiuon, Little &.Co. vs S.ime

Wm. KITTELL, Proth'y.
Prothonotary's Office,

Ebtnsburg Nov. 19 1850,

CHEAP
VMsT MO

JToIiei Ivory fc Sou
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE AND
GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

FALL and WINTER GOODS.
Comprising in part fine Cloths and Cussimeres

with an assortment of the most desirable
and fashionable Ladies' Dress Goods,

such as Lawns. Lustres, De Laities
Alpacas, Mulls, Ginghams.

Calicoes. tc., in great
varieties Together
with every descrip.

tion of Men &
Children's

Wear; Domes-
tic Goods, Hosiery,

Trimmings &.C., &. c.
GROCERIEp.

We have a large and gener-
al assortment which will be sold

lower than any that have 'ever been
offered in this vicinity, together with a

general assortment of
II A R D W A IS E ,

Qncrns'ivarf. Drugs, Medicines, Gils, Glass and
Putty; Boots, and Shofs:

tTTine Beaver and Moleskin Hats
fine Cloth Caps: fine Gimp, Braid,
Pearl and straw Bonnets; Books, tc
tionary, fyc.

vnh evcrv dest rirtinn of Goods, rsotion,
vc., that arc usually kept in a country store
an nl wiucli will be sold on sucli term as will
defv all competition and injure reneral satis.
action .

0A11 kinds of Country Produce wanted, for
which the highest mouet Price will be given

bumoiit A. P. R . Koad,
Sept 25. 1850--3- 0.

ItEMOVAL.
The ruhrrriher Ids leave lo inform the pub

lic generally thit he lias ju-- t removed hi Sad.
die and Harness Establishment lo Jefferson.
Cambria cmin'.y, where he will be pleased to
see his old fronds and all others wanting any
thing in his line of business. He intends keep-
ing constantly on hand a supply of

SADDLES, Bit IDLES,
Collars, Harness,

WHIPS, &C.
Of all kinds, which he will sell on the most
reasonable terms for cash or approved country
produce. He hopes, by a strict attention lo
business and small profits on his work to mer.
it and receiv e a liberal share of the public pat-
ronage.

HUGH A. 3cCOY.
JefTerson.Nov.21. 1850 7-- tf.

N. B All those indebted to him for Saddlery
&.c. whilst located in Ebensbnrg, are earnestly
requested to call and settle their respective ac-

counts. For the purposu of saving trouble, it
hoped that this notice will not be neglected

tfi LASS, Oils, Paints and Drogs of all
kinds at J. MOORE'S.

excellent lot of Locust Posts suitable for
fencing ou hand and for sale bv

MURRAY &. ZAHM.

Gents, Ladies, Girls, Boys and
Children can be supplied lor cash with any
quantity oi Boots, Shoes, Buskins and Si.iprERS

G. W.TODD, &.Co's.

FOR LADIES:
Brocade I.nstin, Thibit,

Paramatta and Cashmere Cloths. Plain, figured
ana ratm --Uous tie Lames at

G, W.TODD Sc. Co's.

FOR GENTS.
Black. Brown. "Blue. Pi-

lot and Beaver Cloths; Fancy. Silk and Satin
Veslings; a variety of Cassimeres at -

G. W. TODD &.Co's.

fflarclicare:
Just opened a splen.

did let of HARDWARE for cash or produce
delivrred at

" G. V TODD &. Co's

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODSH

THE subscribcrrs he !c:ve to inform their
and tha public generally, that hey

are now receiving fmm. licsiion- - Philadelphia,
Baltimore .and Pittsburg, M their store in
JlSt r IZIiSGN, A. P. Ituii'VoeJ, a u. i d
complete .rssoftincnl. of

Fall and Vinlcr Goou.s, at
Coi si6ling in part of a choice of

Pr; ff tib nrrd iirhiilr's '-
-.

Frrnch andrDomrsiic 6'; g Api, lyAlpaeu e, Mous dt hafnes. Merino arid
Catltnrrss, icltite. rrd and jirinted Flnn-ttrl- s tolltached and brown Canton Fhnnrls.

Tickings, striped shirttngs. hrottn sheetings,
bleached, brown and blue drillings, bleached intliii tings,. irish lintns. fashivnnbie bonnet and
cap ribands, jaconet, India book and mull mus-
lins, faucy dirts trimmings, stiavls, linen and
Silk pocket- - liundAetchitfs. table covirs. crash.
fatinrls, tuerds. blue., black and broicn cloths.
black and fancv cassimins. fanen vestinp.
lambs' tcool shirts and dtittc vs. carpets, cotton
j,crn era cain in ottttyx-ltgrth- er vtth

everything in the Coub and vamkty cinf.
ALSO A rood assortment of HEADY

MADE CLOTHING. BOOTS end SHOES.
No. 1 mole and beaver hats, Mexican slouch
hats, plusli. otter, oil and cloth cps.

orocertes, mackerel, shad, herrintr. end cod
fidli, ground alum. Conemnuch mod lairv alU oneyrop. eogsr lioue, Trinidad and N. O. motas.
si's, pure cider vineirar. luaT. crashed. Orlean
and maple sugar. Castile, variegated and rosin
soap. W. Ic. cheese, cried peaches and apples.
ImpcrisJ, Panama, Young Hyson and Itlack
Teas, mould, dip and sperm candles, mill and
crosscut saws. A cenernl assortment of Jiard
ware , queens ware, rlassware, tinware, hollow.
ware, cedar ware and crockery ware.

Also r lour, casting, iron and natls.drug'i
Dr. Jayne's family medicines, and dye t, tuffs in
variety

AlsoCCOKING STOVES, stove pipe,
white lead, whale and lard oils, twilled Dag- -,

bedcords, corn brooms, bru!ie, bar lead.
sleigh, cart and riding whip, carpel begs a ss
general assortment of window glass, market
baskets, school and miscellaneous books and
stationary, together wiih all and singular the
articles usually and unusually kept in co intry
stores. All of which havo been selected with
direct regard to the wants of this section of
country, and will positively bo sold at the
lowest prices. Lumber and alt kinds of pro
duce taken in exchange for g.od.

G. L. LLOYD &. Co.
Jefferson, Dec. 5, 1850 9-- 5t.

Has Jomc, and
So has J- - MOOlvF.'S large and splendid lot

of cheap goods, mnsisiing of
DRESS-GOOD- S,

Groceries, Hardware,
Queensware, Leather, Boots, Shoes -- c.
Just a li ulc cheaper than they were ever of
fered in this country . Lumber ai.d counliy
produce taken in exchange, and cash not re-

fused.
September 24, 1850.

The undersigned respectfully solicit their
friends and the public generally to call and ex-

amine the splendid of GOODS, just re-
ceived and now opening at thir Store Room
in Ebensburg. Having adopted the CASH
AND BARTER Sytem. they will he enabled
10 ten roods at prices ttial will dety competi
tion. 1 lit i stock ol goodd is large, and selec-
ted with a view of giving satisfaction lo every
one: and consists in part of

DRY-GOOD- S

BOO TS, SHOES,
KARDWAK &

QUKKNSWAItE,

Mats, Caps,
NAILS, GLASS, OILS,

PAINTS, FISH, SALT, &c.
Give them a call, brinjj on your CASH, and

rel assured that you will get the worth of
your mcney.

G. W. TODD, & CO.
Ebenburg, Octob :r 10th 1350

MORE

NEW GOODS!
CHEAPER THAN ETERU

rjTfllE subscriber has just received from
the East, at his New Store Room in I

Ebensburg, a SPLESDID assortment
0f

Fall and Winter Goods,
Adapted lo the tsstes and wants of the people
of this section of country. His stock of coods
having been selected with care, and purchased
at the lowest cash prices, ho feels confident
hat he cannot be tieaten cither as rcjrards!

tuality or cheapness; and consist of
VLUTilS, CASSIMERES,

Silks, Linens, Clirdis,
Muslins, Cottonadcs, a large vari-
ety of Prints and Fancy Dress

Goods,
HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

BOOTS AM) SHOES.
Hats, and Caps,

Groceries, &c
Together with every thing usually kept in a

country store. His friends and the public
generally are respectfully invited to pive him

can.
EDWARD ROBERTS.

Sept.2C, 1850. 51.

Notice.
ALL persons having claims of any kind

against tho Commonwealth for materials fur-
nished or labor performed on the Allegheny
Portage Rail Road, prior lo Dec. 1st, 1849.
are requested to mike immediate report ot
their amount to the undersigned at his office
at the Summit. It is hoped that n person
having a claim will neglect lhi notice, as he
is desirous of reporting to the Canal Biard all
of the debts due, so that a sufficient appropri.
atinn may be made al the next ecsion of the
Legislature for thoir liquidation.

WM. S. CAMPBELL, Supt,
O ffice of Super intendant,

A. P. R R.
October 2nth, 1850.

50 hbls Conernaugh Salt.
10 sacks Ground Alum Salt,

for sale by -

MURRAY . ZAHM

For Safe or itcnt.
TH E subscriber fTVrs for r a!e to the 31st

December next, and if not sold by that
tim wij rent on advantageous terms the
"SCMVST Ma.NSIo.i Ilrfsn."

ThU fine lli.tfl io located ten miles from
Holli.taysburg nd ninr miles froM F.ben.bufe

a pvot uhere the Turnpike- - Koad lesdii g
fiom Holliilaysl.urg to Piitsbure rr"Piws ihe

A.'U-ghen- y Portig Rail Road, snd coisequeut.
roreives the pa)rone of the travellinr pub-

lic that crosses either of these thoroughfares
rliilade'phia or Pittsburg. Four trains of

passenger cars atop at Ihe doordaily in the
business seson, and from five to ten coaches

the winter.
The pure atmosphere, pure water, and de-- ,

lightful scenery of the Allegheny Mountains,
make tfji a most desrab'e summer resort for
citizens of Philadelphia and Pittsburg, and as
many permanent visitors can Le had as the
House will accomodate.

The building s spacious end admirably ar-
cs nged for a ll tel and lias teen recently refit-
ted, painted and enlarged. An excellent Stable,
cartispe tnue, wrash house aitd convenient
out-doo- r tuildings are on the premises end
also a neat tenant house for servants.

It the premises are sold, a clear and indispu-
table title will be made, and possession given

li e first day of April next.
I tie undersigned Legs leave through this ad

vertisement to return his heartv aoknowled7
merits to Lis i umercus friends lor the mary
favors bestowed on htm ar.d sores them that
nothing tut sickness in his frr.i;j has induced
him to tetinquitili a claim to their patronage.

Wm. S. CAMPBELL.
Summit, Nov. 25. 1853 --9.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
Y virtue of sundry writs of Vend. Expon
as and Lev. facias itued out of the

Court of Common Pleas of Cambria countr.
and to mc directed, there will be exposed ti

lo at the Court Hou-e- , :n the Borough of
Ebensburcr, Cambria county, on Monday the
Cth day of January next, at one o'clock P. M

All the right, title and interest of JrJin Rt
ley, of, in, and lo a cellar wall or building tit
uale on a lot sf ground number thirty-tw- o in
Johnstown continued part of the Borough of
Conemaugli in Cambria county adjoining
Hayncs street, Dake alley, JU'Kee alley Lit
number 31, the said cellar wall or building ex-
tending thirty-t- o feet along Hayres street
and eighteen feet towards A'Kee Alley, and
the lot or piece of ground land and curtilage
appurtenant to said cellar wall or building.

Taker, in execution and to be swJJ ul the euit
of Ludwick Cupp.

Also.
All the right, title an.l interest of Andrew

fudd, of, in and lo a lot of ground situate in
Ihe Borough of Summitville Cambria county,
fronting on the turnpike road on the south and
Allegheny Portage Railroad on tha west ad
joining lot owned by Philip Noon Esq., having
tlieiron erecttd a two storv brick house unoc
cupied, also a two story frame house "ow in!
the occupancy of Michael Gallaher, also a onp
and a half story frame store Boom and dwelling
house now in the occupancy of John Bljck and
the said Andrew Todd.aUo a one and a half
storv frame house now in the occunincy of
Joseph M"CIosky and a large frame itabie oc-

cupied by the above named tenants, also a small
frame tbop now in the occupancy cf the and
Andrew Todd,

Taken in execution and to be eMd at the suit
ol samuei ijemcn assignee of Kob i At. LesiO'i.

Also,
All the right, title and interest, of William

Palmer of, in, and to. a tract of land situate in
Sumrnerhill township. Cambria county, adjoin-
ing la'nds of John Kcan, Raphael Cooper and
others containing oni hundred and thirty acres
more or lfss, about ten acres of which are
cleared having thereon erected one )ie cabin
house now in the occupancy of Joseph 7. nigh.

Taken in extent ion and to be sold at the suit
of Wil'iam M'Quaid.

Aha.
All the ri'it, title and in?e-e?- t of ThoiTia"

B. James of the Borough of Ebonsburj in the
county cf Cuinbria and Siate of Penuy'vania
of, in and to, all that mess'iige or lot of ground
situate in the Borough of Ebensburg aforesaiJ
and known on the original plan of slid B

as lot number twelve, bouuded on the
south by Crawford street, on the cast by Julian
street on the north by Howard street being the
came which John Ivory and Martha his wife
by their d;ed dted the 29ih March 1811 con-
veyed ('titer alia) to tho said Thomas B. J unes
said lot ofgronnj, having thereon erected a
Two Story Frame Dellmg House, a O.ie Story
brick building thereto at tached. Also, a frame
fhi and e frame stable all in t!ie occupancy of
the said Thomis B. James.

Taken in execution and to Le m!d nt th suit
J a a a i - v w -

cead .
,7

Ail tne rignt, line ana interest oi james
Mcloy ot in and to a certain lot ot ground sit-
uate near the foot of nlane No. 4. A . P. Rail
road. ir. Washington townxhio Cambria countv
fronting on sid rail road bounded by lots own- -

cd by Thomas MureUud James M'Gough and
others.

I'eken in cvocilion and lobe seld at the suit
of Michael Downey for use of Edward A.
Downey now (or use of F. E. Gillespie.

Also.
All the right, title and interest of William

M'Clofckev. now in the hands of Nancy and
Hugh M'CIot-key- , adm'rs of said dee'd, of, in
mid to a piece or parcel of land situated in
Washington township, Cambria county. Cut).
taining two hundred acres more or less, about
sixty acres of which are cleared, having there--.i- i

erected a Joe bouse and a loir barn, in the oc- -
cupancd of David Criste. and a plank house in
possession of Joseph M'Closkey.

1 i.ken in execution and to be sold at the suit
ef Philip N oon for use of Henry OTIarra.

ITJ- - N. B. The Sheriff has made the follow
ing the conditions of the above bales, viz: one
fourth ot the purchase money on each sale to
be paid at the time the property is struck down,
when the sale amounts to St.iOO and upwards.
under 500, and moro than 100, the one third;
under $100, and more than $50, the one half;
less than S50 the whole amount, otherwise
the property will immediately again be put up
te sale; and no Deed wnl" be presented tor ac
knowledmenl, unless the balance of the pur- -

chase money be paid before the following Court.
JOHN uKAWLbi i eaerij.

Sherifl's Office Ebensburg
Dec. 6. 1850. tc.

NOTICE.
Letters of Administration having been gran- -

ted lo the undersigned by the Register of Cam
bria county, on the estate of John Burllett late
of Sumrnerhill township, iasaid county, dec 'd.
AM persons indebted to said estate are rtq nr d
to make payment wiloui delay, anl lhse hiv.
ing claims to present them properly auluenti.
cated for settlement.

SARAH ANN BURTNETT.
Nov. 21, 1350 7-- Gt.

OOL, Butter, and all kinds of Grain
tskeo in exchange for goods at

J UQORFSS Situ

M. D MACEHAN. HAfSOl.
m I

Itnill'IIH I I i . IIM llitl I! W

llAilUlillilll WJ Jl
ATTORNEYS A T LA TV,

EBENSBURG, Pa,
Eh-nbur- June 20. 1850.

A TTORNE Y A T LA W,
EBENSBURG. PA.

Office onedoor wet--t of J.S. Buchanan's S'cr
April IS, 184a. tf.

V H 11 i
i
am lis

ATTROXEY J IjA it .
EBENSUURG, rA.

April 12, 1849 if.

Dlt- - THOMAS C BUNTING
South-we- st corner of 7th $ Race sis.

Philadelphia,
April 2G. 1849. 29- -

J. M'DONAID,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

EBENSBURG, PA. .
All business in the several Courts ef Blair. lo
diana and Cambria counties entrusted to Li
care, will be promptly attended to.

Office, opposite J. S. Buchanan' S'.ora.
April 12. 1849. If

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
Borough of Loretto, Pa.t will attend to

collections entrusted to his Care.
May 2, 180020.

ni iI llll 11 ll I II IMI11' Et II.11 HUH LLU !

Will attend the several Courts of Ci,mLrn co
as heretofore. Office one door west of Mr
Wm. M'Failand's Cat.inct Waieroom. in

HOLLIDAVSBURG, FA.
April 13, '50 27-t- f.

ANDREW DOAOC7G HE,
Justice of the Peace and Scrivener,

Borough of Summitville,
WILL attend promptly to collections or oth

er business entrusted to him.
Legal instruments of writing drawn with

accuracy and despatch.
Sept. "4th lS50-3- m.

GEORGE W. TODD CO
(Successorsto Litzinger 4" Tedd.)

Dealers in Dry Goods. Groceries, Hardware.
Queensware, &c.

i doers cast of Renshaw'e Hotel. High t.

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA

Banking Mouse.
BR TAN, GLEIM, CO. .

'
OFFICE on Allegheny Street, uer!y "oppo.

Post Office.
Interest will be paid upon mo?ey deposited,

as follows, viz: .'-- '

Three month deposits at the rt;c ef 3 fer
cent, per annum.

Six month deposits at ihe rats of 3J per cent,
pei annum.

Nine month deposits at the rata of 4 per
cent, ytr annum.

Twelve month deposits at li e rate of 4 per
cent, per annum.

Drafs on the cilia fit lc in sunn to suit
the purchasers, and collection? mode upon any
point at low rates.

August 8, 1850 44-t- f.

w B. HUDSON'

CLOCK iB WATCH

and .Tcwrlrv hlorr,
One Door East of ihe Post OJice.
N. B. I locks. Watches, and Jewelry repaired

at shortest notice and warranted.
Sept. 2o 1850-5- 1.

ILewis Jk. v Si
Fashionalle Barber and Hair Dresser.

One Dour W'esi of Thompson's Hotel,
EBENSUURG, PA.

Oct. 24, 1S50 3.U.

Exchange Hotel.
Johnstown, Cambria County, Pa.

homes A. Maguirc, Proprietor.

THE undersigned, having succeeded Mr.
Bracken in the proprietorship of

the Establishment, most respectfully announ-
ces to the public , that his entire attention will
be devoted to the task of rendering the Ex-
change Hotel one of the best public houses in
lhi section of the State.

Especial care will bo observed in procuring
liquors of the choicest b'and, and every im-
propriate delicacy which the market afford,
wilt be carefully selected for the taV.e.

Good stable and c ireful hastier i are prav;
ded.

The undersigned will always be most happy
lo greet bis friends and the travelling cum. nu
llity.

THOMAS A. 'MAGUIRC.
Oct 21. 1850 tf.

CASTINGS received and fa?
alo at J.C. O'Neill' it Store.

Wanted.
lbs Wool for which
the highest prices will
be paid.

E ROBERTS

SALT! SALT!
J&h BARRELS prime Concmax:gh

MifPXW Salt just received end for sale
at the store of

J. IVORY ; Co.
Sat!


